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Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y .. 
Name Earl, Thomas P. 
No.· 
2285 
Address __ 3_ ~--------~~~-~~-
Admittea by ___ l_et_t_e_r_~------ from Euolid Ave. 
Bapt Ch. Cleveland O. Date 2-6-18 
Dismissed bY---~~~/ad,~~~---____ to _______ _ 
______________ Date 3-~/e-Jj .., 
IN 
D 







0Death ....... . 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ......... ¥/~.£. ... YJ. 
Action by Board of Deacons ................................... . 
Action by Church auZ. ... . ~J>;l~d 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~~> Ou ~- @.  F 
Address ~ ~ K ,/ ~~ 
A~mpted by ~ from 
l 
I 
~B~ N. !/, If~ 
7 
N,. 77=7, ~. V Date 
Dismissed by C-1a~, to ______ _ 
-------~---- Date_ 1_7; __ 4~~_._..1~/ __ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Name_ ~-¥----'~B=U~FF=A~L=O~,=N~. Y,-·~~-~~·--,.:,;i.~ , _<!~ ----
No. 
___.~'-+-'-~m=='1A-=~------- from---I.Yf~L..1.~~~~ 
~~----1.L'll::1:/,L!-.'--E.~~'f_..,.--....!.~---L__!._ ___ Da te-+...LA'--L.L..J'-'-~"--"--
------ - --------- Date~/_0_-_6_ -~Z'-"'o=---
Memorandum:------ ---------~~------
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
bJI By Baptism / 3,S' ~ ~
D By Letter from ~~~.,....._ ~ Cf b O 5:l 
I 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my bapt ism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling ::Bapti sed 4- 3-55 
c;o I \ .l''c 
. 
(),...\1 l,\_ " i / \ 
~~t12 ,J Occupation ---- ~~- ~ ~~------- ---- --- ---
Business Address 
Date Qi!Q~ 
Zone ' °) 
TELEPHONES 
Home Sh ( !, / "' 
V 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
(;' BUFFALO,"'~ Y. /J 
Name (tw~ /V£AJ/vf/ ,(b 
Address_(/ _______________ _ 
Admitted by :t:ml2 from tt 
_____________ Dateq 2~/tfft1 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
<£::ALO, N. Y. , 
Name ~.t~ ~a--tf;.P/ I 
Address-----------------
Admitted by_L,,,,,...~""""'L..<!.L~-"'----·----- from f/--u 
_____________ Date *o/1;). -; tTyJJ • 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFA} N. Y . 
Name 6M~ ~a 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by G¥~ from __,,,,.._ _____ _ 
__________ Date ({)e;/-£/rfl/0 
Dismissed by ~ ~£/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
CY BUFFALO, N. Y. t1 ('; ~ lb- . . /I// , .?}_ 
Name ',Q -" t,,;;l.,<J ~ '-7 _ 
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by (g~AAA r from U 
_________ Date ,#;J ~ -JtPtf / 
Dismissed by ~.a&{.IAV to?# 
______________ Date >A/, :2J"""-/ftJo 
Memorandum, ~dAA..LJ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~A';e/f;(-kA(U? ~«&YJn , 
Address ___ /7 ______________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 
___________ Date ({JJ ~ -/t{f()· 
Dismissed by $/laa.A/4.~ L to A----
____ 7 _______ Da1F:ZJ' [_K"rf 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Pt1~~ /. ~ 
Name (q tf. tf,q-1 
No. 
I 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by (JJ~ from ______ ~_ 
-----~----------Date ____ /_cf~f~fo~·~-
rn,m;,scd by ~,,,,,v,, ,, ,o A 
-------·------Date ~· .2~-jfti/J 
i 
Memorandum, ~J~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
,.--4 BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name (OkJ--P7/f. &. 
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by lc?'~ A,c: from-~----~-
__________ Date~~ <?L~ !t~'ft/'--U~. _ 
Dismissed by /Q11.4.Ji tO--~-----fy aw ________________ Date 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO N . Y . 
,/:1 /! II 
Name {(L~ f ,f ir;/-. 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~~,,,, from___,-.-- ----
______________ Date )u.-,;,v .;2.J/ /r'ld-
/7 
Dismissed by!~ to ~ 
7 -,r-'-/.ioO 
· Date · o<.l:lJ 7 
/} 
Memorandum, 4~ ,/el;/U..li;o;I-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ ALO, N. Y. ~. / /c3/ 
Nam, LJz-vv [:,lM  
Address ~ -t 
Admitted by (T~.,,, from_--r------
_____________ Dato ~ /tr lj'd.:3 
~ Dismissed hY---~---------tO-----,,--,------
--------------- Date _ _,p'-I_C.+-,&='4=f __ _ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Edenholm, William E, 





Admitted by _ __._E...._a~p,._tu...i..._...sm..._ ______ from _______ _ 
----------------Date_5=---/=2-=6 ..... /=J.=2--=•'-------
Dismissed by ~ ~ '°--'-~--'--"----'"-=-''--.-'3---
----=-~-'=:...:;_:;_~-'-'- ---,,<~'----.,c..,,i'- '"- -=----- Date k~1: -;/ ~ 
- ~ C 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
• · BUFFALQ,.N. Y . · 
Name Edgar, Miss Jennie M. 
Address t/-}I ~ a,.,.., lh 
1541 
i~~:tegh~y __ l_B_~~~~~r~al~o-------- from Psospeot Ave. 
----------------- Date 9-2-08 
Dismissed by __ ~&~--=.ca)l=-'·'---L<""'--· ____ to _______ _ 
____________ Date ~'ft/r:l ,/[8 ·'</ 
:Memorandum:---------------~-------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.BUFFALO, .N . Y . . 
Name __ E=d~ge_o_o_mb_ ,~ M_r_s~._ J_e_n_n_i_a_A_. _ __ _ 
· No. -
2386 
Address 71 @~Jd-{r~ 
Admitted by -letter from 1st Baptis·t 
Ch. - Binghampton, N. Y. Date 1-7-20 
Dismissed by_ ~~-~ - +- ·------~ to 
Date 3//~t, 
Memorandum:---------------~- ------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 





Date ~ Ji, ! fro ----------------- 0 ; 
Admitted by ~~ 
Memorandum,---------------;'---------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church · No°;/ 
· BUZ ALO, N . v. ; :;, r .s/z _ 
Name &x6CI-.., Cv ~ Tu.~ ~.~~ 
I ~ ~ 
llr:l ~· - :rr r, Address fl~ 4 
Admitted by /3~ from _______ _ 
------------~---Date ;;z.. - '),- ..S - / '/ d ..S-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name §~ J/)~ /7/, 
No. 
Address. _______________ _ 
Admitted by '"15a;tz;;44.,1v from~~-----
___________ D,te ~7 //-!l'f4 
Dismissed by _f;;tjf;,_, to-~-----
-------------Date j{Jp-4/ .23-/ff / 
M,mornndnm, r ~ J ~ L (',,t, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Name i1v:FFALO, N. Y. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by lt5'~4A., from------.-----,,---,------
__________ Date ?i/-. b !'F,{9 
/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 




/j)/U/ 23~ I tf f'/ 
J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ncl&vr~ ~ 
Address·------·----------
Admitted by C(j~ ,<,,f,L1,_.,- from~-------
__________ Date 7Jld ;?7-;ff'Z 
L I 
Dismissed by Z& to _______ _ 
_____________ Date JO~ .zoJ-/ f:f/ 
/J1 
Memorandum, _:;:_--"----<l:<'l,'-.l""""-4-_!>L,,"'-""'Cf..LC:A,.LJ=L.:4--=----'-'-"--=------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, JJ, Y. 




Admitted by ~-;fq-,4-fun~, from _______ _ 
--------~--------Date~,<,(/ /371/tJ ,2, 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Name £:L;0 1b:~ C/Ad'Jt/L; 
Address __ -~? ___________ _ 
Admitted by dj~J,,, from 77i 
_____________ Date J/d.2'-/?"t17 
I 
.Memorandum,---------- -----------
....... ~- hv,_,, ... ~ . ........ I No. 3 or P' 
Name 
Admitted by ~-- ___________ r--:-:'. _ . Date ~/'-LLJJJt/ 
/l ~ ~ . Zl - -1 
From _________ : _______ 
~ 
'( i + ·u pv-K ~, a~- -e~. 
) <1,. C(4r -.>- • <' 
l.!_ t4t-. 14 ~- ~1~ I 
[::iaware Avenue Raptist Church 
No. 
i UFFALO, N. Y . r°' 
Name 'fA//U~ /V {;,dw,,,,1_~ · 
~odress ________________ _ 
Admitted by t/i'fzz;,44,1 < 
_________________ Date 
from _______ _ 
Dismm-ed by--=-~=~=~J_,,__J ________ to-~------
f~,d~. Y3ft· Date 1'1&·2,3~/ftJZ. 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name £'iA;4LJ(/'fcv1 ~£ 7 
Address~(p'.~-'_J_.J:1. __ r;-_,.,e,.._0fl. __________ _ 
Admitted by_~/;,~~ ~='41A.=· ~ 'A~ A/~~------ from_7-------
_______________ Date 1'/J/. ,:)_J/-/(/0 I 
Dis missed by Lett er to___.S...,_t.._...l .... 'J... a.. r_..k_1_..s.___ __ 
Epi s:cop~ Ch. Seattle , Was1:IDate_-=j CL-/ =1 =3/._,l=~"'--'. -----
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Na~, ~;;;;J}:1&¢9 
Address _________________ _ 
__________________ Date ______ , __ r_ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name {1 AA A )! 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by~=~~~-------- from-.,,..- ------
_________________ l)ate_~- ~--~.,,-~~;1..-~~';'~-
l)ismissed by_/J~( ..... kil=~~--------to __ 7 ______ _ 
_______________ l)ate /ymf. 2 -;f-iJ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFAL.O, N-. Y . • -
Name Ellis, J. William (Jr.) 
Address £tr 4 









Memorandum: _________________ _____ _ 
bu1>1 c, ; Mt"S . A. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
£;, BUFFALO, N. Y. / 1-1" 19, 
Namo rMli~~gffi/){ ;aJyJ_.>4£1,rn~ ) 
Address _________ ~t/ ;------
No. 
Admitted by ~ from_-n-1' -------
______________ Date ~~ :z2-1 fo/' 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
"' BUFFALO, N. Y. v.} 
Name \(), II'~ Ji;~ '\~fa, 
No. 
/ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_~_...P .... ~] ~')~1P~W~-------- from -.,-
_______________ Date e:iiJ.. 2-i/~ / f'9 2 
I / 
Dismissed by ~.,,~- to -/}--
______________ Date . k~,P-/?t1tf' 
/ I 
Memorandum,---------------~------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO,, N. Y . 
Name Ellis, Mrs. J. Wm. 
No, 
696 
Admitted by_ ~l=e~t~t~e=r~-------- from _______ _ 
_________________ Date __ De_o_._ 1_8_9_6 __ 
Dismissed by----±.D,.;;e,'=i'.:J.,--1ct~he------------ to _______ _ 
_____ _____________ Date Dec. ?1 , , 930 
.Memorandum : _____________________ _ 
Delaw~re Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y .~ 
Name ~ #1/w. 
No. 
Jot. 
Address ________________ _ 
from---,,.-- -----
Date 10u ~ ~ I r,fa , ------------
Admitted by Y&e:;:,; 
Dismissed by 5/'.iitj;, I to ""}1,, -l~/7.c>' 
-----------= Date / 'f ~:2-llr /O 7/J 
Memorandum,---------------------
No. 
Name ;12/l;o/)JA/24 _ /JJ, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/ BUFFALO, N. Y~. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by '/?J~f?oAAA from --."=. ______ _ 
-----------D,r, //?';': ,;;2_-/cf'f[£ 
Dismissed by t'£t;ti,,u - to 71,,, 




Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by~Z'--'--"~=~ ~ --------- from----,=----=-------,---
___________ Date hd.2f-/fo 21 
Dismissed by {ktL//.U/ 'f 
r 
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
1946 
Name. __ i.l.~ l=i=s~,----""S~a=mu==e~l'----=S~h=a~t~t~u=o=k----~ 
_ Address £/,, .;1..,.,1,, ~~ 
Admitted by baEtism from 
Date 6-1-13 
Dismissed by c,I' to 
Date t/:2.'(_;:,1 
Memorandum ; _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. -Y . 
Name Ellzey, Esoo F. 
No: 1 
2490 
Address,_ l'ec.,----"--- -~---='~.,,,· =="------'--'--------.f...:...__~ __ _ 
Admitted by letter , from Second Baptist 
_C_hu_r_o_h_-_W_i_l_m_i_n~g~t_o_n_,,,'---'1>e_l--'. ---- Date 2-1-22 
Dismissed by ~-dl;:tj'>! , toC,....,J),,>-«A k: 
\:'--"~~~'-----\c~~-,-.;1 ~1--'1"\.t,"""'4!..\cw,,,cL.>:t~~. <\...~ ~~·=--· __ Date~ . d - "!> o 
Memorandum : _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Ellzey , Mrs. Esco F, 
No. 
1750 
Address t .J ~--~~~~~-~-------
Admitted by_ L~ e~t~t~e~r ------- from Prosp eat 
Ave, Baptist, Buffalo Date 12-4-10 
Dismissed by ';~ to(l,_, ... Q... ,>vJ:. Cc,-...·. 
~~ - £ ~ll.m_ _(l_ 't- Date ~ · ) - ~ o 




Admitted by .:l«erger 
From ~he North Park ;Baptist Church 
Dismissed by . --~ 
'l'o ... 
..... No. c) {17 ti > 
Date July I, 1934 
Memorandum:/3 ~ ~ /f .;,,,J,,-
Delaware Avenue B,iiptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
Name c~ ( e C. 
No. 
I I 'I } 
Address-~--=------'~------'---------





I " 0 -N-~fiLu .. ~ .. & ·-- . . ·- ·· -- No. 0 (} 7/ .;---~c J) _____ ~~a _____ ,_· ____ ·-··----··--·--- / 
A dJ~ess ·· · · · · _, · I ···· j 
Admitted by .:J([erger 
From "Che North Park {Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ __ . 
To ... 
Date July I, 1934 








Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N. Y . 
Name Cl;, Jri~ &4v 
Address---=-/--=------J..__;__ __ ___:: _____ ---==---
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
:;l. ;/--3 ;z_ 
Name ~4 1 A<a& f C 
Address ) YJ ,.., /) r 
Memorandum,--------------------
"fR-11;2:'~L ~ ,~{3, I No. 3 tJ 7 J, 
.. .. . . . . J . ,--·-- ·-·· ··· ···· .. , . :---. . Z A. 
Address 
Admitted by .J([erger Date July I, 1934 
From '"Che North Park :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by .. ~ ................................. Date ~5,,;!'.i•[ 
To 
Memorandum: ;f uL;vv Jr~ ,b-~ ~, /J _ _ 
Jtcc:u.; $ /- ! '72) f-~~;.1:;!IJ;:t 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. I ')_ l/--3 
Name~'~\\, ~ 
Address ~C ~~ 
No. 
Admitted by _ __:_\~~-""""'-.w.."'-'~~~""'·....::x.,_,'---- from------~-
--------~-------~ l)ate___,_-'---'~ ------"'""------"~ ""'---,1---
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . . Y . 
Name_~Ein===e=r=a=-o=n~,,___,F~?~_E_. ___ ~-----
Address / f f~ 4/. .. 
No. 
I850 
Admitted by Experience from _______ _ 
----------------Date __ ~-'-· ,,_/ -"'tW,=/-'-1_2_ •• __ _ 
Dismissed by_--£:.=.:c...:~=-==-=--=-==""-------to _______ _ 
________________ Date /?(15/ 1 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /1.Z 
£? ~ JJ 
Name !fJ nA11/JArTA/ ~,{,( y , 
Address /:22 $&-t1£/ ~ 
Admitted by ~ 1, fro~-~------
______________ Date O -AM,,, 1/-, f'RJ/. 
~ 
Dismissed by~v""""'z_z"""'"~"""""~~-~77 ---t&d (?' ~ 
---------=:~-~---,f-#-~-==---Date ~ :::-.// .;/ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . , 












f nf ;:., _ ··~~~··~·~··~~· ·· · ~ 
.... .. ~~~J?Z)~Nor '3)., / f 
Name 
.......... ... .... . . .t .. ~Z ... .. /0H4 ~' ···········~·······"·················· .... /; . ··-· .. .. ~2111 
Address 
~~-~~. rLJ N. ~ 
Admitted by .:l«erger f.?!o ~'(•+.,A ·1.. P~ ~ Datt! July+/, I 934 
W 1 \ \~V¥\ ~f0 't -?\""oc..To"t- S· Q.r Vl."t. 
From "Che North Park :Baptist Church h ><> ~) 
Dismissed by .. L etf <:-r ····-··--····· ··· -·· -··· ··-·· -··-· ·· . .. .. Date .. ~ . I g : 'f-q 
To .. )4e."1ho d\.~j C\., u.n:..b ...... :-: __ __ f.3o...-r'oo .. ~ .'C .. ~ ... , P~ ........ . 
Memorandum: f~-(8~~ -~ 
~~-Jf- Ifs,. I / ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
rv BUFFALO, N. Y. 1 Pr;1. 
Name (6 uktM~ ~ ·-= ----'--+-~~-
/ 
No. 
Address _____________ ,..____ _ 
Admitted by_{J,_~=----=-~ "'l~~v.J"" ... ~"'"'~""--'"'"----- from_~--+-c---~-----
__________ Oate if!d.,27-/trf 
I 
Dismissed by_7_~--~----~----to ________ _ 
__________________ Date ________ _ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware A.venue Baptist Church No. _ 
. BUFFALO, N. Y . "' 2 t ~ J) 
NametnJ~-~ 
\) ~ss A ~ g' =tQ.A,~v /{ W_, f, < 
f 
Dismissed by ___________ to ______ _ 
______________ Date ______ _ 
(U ,PA- ; ( ( I {I I if I 
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/'"1 BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name f' 1 {,,AA-A / .-,1_ ~.~ 
No. 
/JO 
Address __________________ _ 
Memorandum,------------------------
) 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 1601 
B-UFFALO, , N . Y . • 
Name Erion, Miss Katherine 
, Address d2. 0,, ~,e. 
/• / 41. 
Admitted by_--=l'""e_t_t_a_r_' _______ _ from Reid 'Memorial 
Bapt. Ch. - Buffalo Date 3-24-09 
Dismissed by ~ to 
Date II- .J: t - ~ .i> 
:Memorandum : _______________ . _ __:_ ___ _ 
F 4 50 /?, tf-/o 4 
Name Ervo 1 ina, Mra. Richard ( N§ln e y) * R:~: ! :~~~ ~nt~ 
l -9-A-~rhrror-e . 14 2 1 ~ * gm/. --n5. :J --·- ··· ·1·---9-.,7 .. 60,:1 
Home Address ..:...~ ~~a'lo - _ 
·-1,- c • ·· •, * Baptism 
I\ -"'.1, 1"!-r-1 h * -Letter (Over) 
City * ~Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y 
Name fY A0C. ~ ~R\JOJ... I A)(-\- phone:home f!{o !Jic.S 
Bus • Ad'dres_s / ,I)_ A ·12. D M D 1e. S p J.--(-t C S --Of..f-iee 
City B u+/i:; J... o 1P»/0£j( . .z~p IL/ 2 ; 3 
~hers in ho~sehold: ;./ l'S(j /l~.{)- /?!<!.,////£() 
so m Si - ·-m o /v! 4 .s + s-o s e.P !I 
My occupation: /-Io U ~ e lU I t e__ 
Other information · 
: --/My baptism was by_immersion )(_ sprinkling 
~. , · .. . 
'! · / 
.,1~ ~ R.1/-/oG 
... .... R"'.'4Qg_7 ________ ....... ~r.'.Y~;h:\:I_1c1_., ___ ____ t _c:l:11?:~~---! ·~- ~-1..l.~-~--e 
6go, Aubtt! n Avenue ..2,2. ( -1- • 
, 2-, lh,.i , ll> e, Pi 7 y v-
L/ C0 i d u ni't:,I) I~ I £1,-
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above th is heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home~Sf 
? 7 3 ·- "/ ¥¥" 
Bus. 
rd By Baptism 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
3- .rG -~~I 
0 By Letter from --- --------------- ---- ----------- - --
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : . 0 8y7imm _,rsion ~Jrinklin~ 
My name in full ./0 /tfi rU -
(If married woman g ive first name also) 
Address h ,. { . ,. d'_. ' ,,., , -t'../ e 




Date - ~V,- "~ h _ _ / _ _ __ _ 
Member 
Bus. 
....... R-402 8 ............ . Ervolina ., .... Robert ... G •......... 
680 Au b1:1-p, ·i=--:benlle= ~ 
1./4 ~ #.,,.,1--;ns#;; )41,u-e__,, ~ 3-?(, C-,,,m : ' 7::. .t~:.4-vv 
~ ( Applicant will please not writ~ ~~~Tes above this heavy line) 
c,% t-+•'-'<ct • PO 8c•l'- .2.u<- Perryl/, le, Ar-~ _,,..5<,.i. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a mem er of 
r/By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
3 - ;.1..C, ....- C, r 
0 By Letter from ----------------- ----------- --------
0 By Christian Experience 





Full ,/A • 
Name ~ 
IN ~Letter OUT 0Letter 
~ 0 Experience 
0 Restoration 
~ 0Erasure 
~Death .. 5//~/p!~ ........ . '/I. da, . 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ... ....... 7./r.:./ .. ¥:~ 
Action by Board of Deacons .... y./ki../V....3 .. ... . 
Action by Church ............... ... .. ... 0 .......... '-·········· 
Hand of F ellewship ... ...... ..... .. t.:./t/ re~ .. 
No. 3 </Y..3 
fULOWSHIP 
MEMBER 
Full -IJJw,'n Name 
IN ~Letter 
0 Experience 





~Death .... .'*3.cJ..I. ~ ... 
date r-· 
02om{~~;;Jl ~ ~ -qaJ. 
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .. -,Y(.5"/.!f.~ ................. . 
Action by Board of Deacons-Jl'p¥?f..c3.. ............. ............... . 
Action by Church ....................... ,. . ............................... . 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Eshelman, Miss Alioe 
_,. No. -
1826 
Address_~-~----·-• __ 'f.~, - ~+-+~>A~ L"'-=-- --~ 
Admitted by - letter ·l from 1st Baptis t Oh, 
' 
-~W~e~l=l=s~v~i=l =le~, _N~·~y~•~------ - Date 10-25-11 
Dismissed by __ d_e~a_t-h~ _________ to _ ______ _ 
------+t---~--------- Date_ ~6,,.,./~4.,._/~3~5 __ _ 
Memorandum 1-----------------------,. 
~------,-=-=-------=--ESH LE i\1 AN - At the Batavia hospital, June 
4. 1935. Alice C., daughter of the late 
Levi and Mary {nee Lewis); sister of 
Mrs. Albert Se,-fang, Mrs. Joy Hundred-
mark and the late Mrs. Ada Martin and 
Edwin L. Eshleman. Funeral from the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Albert Seyfang, 
on the Roll road, Friday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock (D.S.T.). Interment Clar-
ence Center. N Y. 5t6 
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 
_______________ Date ~- ..3/, lit</ 
Dismi~e~ by ~ to 7z-O f/_fy~-f: 
----=--Vh~-'---Q+-"~-=-...c.-={--'':/---"------- Date n/a/1 / t, 1r <vi 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . / l 
;;' !!/! /, /~ £ 
Name l!J J,,uf.A.P1A,< ll.'1/f / I// n .,, ~ -. tf.:2 f 
Address l't h- c& "'" '"" -<_ • •• ._ 
Admitted by xail'. ' from_~/~,,,.~ ... - ,.,-, -~-'tfi~'°----;~,--
---------------- Date•- ~ U'l/V=~v --'--- 'L'----"'- -
~ to 7h -?~-
Dismd·ss d. byr:/--  ,_ / 4 
_ Date f/,.,&4 Jr,, ' Ip ! - ~~_!!_:c_~~~~=-----
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
. BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ 4//1/J 111. /3. 
I 2 :2 -. 
7 14 ~ 015{ g Address L )P-:;;ce% b i!i,, 
Admitted by P3~ r,,• from -f) 
_________________ Date JCUA/~I -/ fdµ 
I 
Dismiss;d by ~ <o 7z,, ~ v>::;;.::v 
_.>o,<:.~~---=4;_q:::.._=~=-~,i<C.-===------Date~. I&,/ f v / 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
R 4225 E? -r f-( R IP &E:? 
Name ~' 'r r1ne Lou i se 
Home Address 3 36 Ma p l e Street 
Buffalo 14204 
* Received into 
* membership on 
* .t/6 19..25...... 
* ~Baptism 
* Let te.r {Over) 
City * ~Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE:,AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N. Y 
Other information :,, : .. ,;; , .:,.•,·.: . . 
(tey baptism was by_:.imlner;S~~ ~ sprinkling 
"'.'! • • • • : , 
:. ' J. · -! ~ 
'. .:- .. ',. 
phone:home ;n._3 VY1 
office 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by __ ~_-___________ from W~ ~~ 
~ ~~. \~,.JJ,,,, ~- Date ~_,__J,, - ~Uc- , 9 c c::, 
C \ 
Dismissed by Letter to Temple 
_B~a~P~·~C_h __ ,~L~o~a_A~ng-- e_l_e_s~•~C_a_l_. _ Date_3~/_1_3_/ 1_2 __ _ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 2940 
No. 
Name Evans, n /,1 r, Mr. ~aniel G. .v f 
Addresl_(i__ __ W ___u;;....__ .. 1-'-'-'f IJ~tfo_, ___,, if!.'-"-" 2c._~_1___,___ 
Admitted by __ 'l:;Q--=p,_t_i_s_n_n _______ from June 26, 1932 
------------------- Date _______ _ 
Dismissed by- -~-=-----'"'=--«.___,.__°"~------ 2a;..,_, f q'~ 
Memorandum: -----------::2---,J.--~--~~-------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
2941 
Admitted by __ ~e~x ..... p-e~r~i~e~n~c~e~---- from _____ __ _ 
July 3, 1932. 
--------------- - --- Date _______ _ 
Dismissed by EV'().. s k\ '( e 
(Tc.in e.t\ Clh-Vl oth ex: C'..,b wr:c... b ) Date .j - g - £0 
Memorandum: -------------·---------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. j(} 77. 
Name ti°Mtf{f~ti .f3t~g' w2c-1'- ti , F , 
Admitted by ~~ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /tJ 7?' 
N,m, 0wefJI ,/JJ&ll nr • 
Address f;&,,,L,, ;,...,., ,t,v~ ClAr ~ · 
Admitted by M.-
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 





(7 If' Address ____ _._/'---------------
Admitted by (3>~ from~~~~----
__________ DateifJ. {-JPtf',~ 
Dismissed by_,ze..,i_;_tfA~t1A_~ ________ to---,-~..------
____________ Date ~ -!F9~ 
'~ Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 




Admitted by __ ~b~a""'p~t=i=sm~------ from _______ _ 
1 Ju ay 3, 1932. 
------------------ Date. _______ _ 














~rom{ ~ PdJe~- BJ&· 
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Dea<:ons ............................. . 
Action by Church ........... . 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
1rL?7 0 . . . 
Name T~,. ~-~ og~I' 
Address ___ Y __ / _,t'~~z...-'.,._"----'--~ ~-=-~=.)---'-----
Admitted by_,___/$"-'<--'¥"'"-ClL"""'"'~=-· ,,..:..v<-=----- from ________ _ 
____________ Date ~. If,, lft2S' 
/ t.' ---- -Dismissed by _ ___c/l.!.-___ "-'"_ ·~ -------to_~-------
------------------ Date_-'~-=-~- ~~<-~--"''-'---_-_ /_ =_ 
Memorandum, ,>z,1!1 ... ~ Pak'°a 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
A-58. • 
Falk, Mrs Alexander. (neeFl orence Colby) 
Name·~----------------- --
Address _ _________________ _ 
letter Linwood ave M.~ . 
Admitted by_~ ~~-~~------ from , ; 
Cnurch , Buffalo,N .Y. 4/26,.16 
~------------------- I)ate ________ _ 
I) . . db u:t".:&sure. to May , 16.1928 . 1sm1sse Y--- ------------
I)ate ________ _ 
Memorandum: Tuiarri-zd 10/1/ 21 . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
A -- 78 
Fallon, Mrs Thos. L. Name: ____ _:_ ________ ----:----:--------;;:----
Address;__L_/L7~':....____.Ji..~~-__:::.J9??.MA.U;)=~"-------- ---
V 
Admitted by_--=l....::e....::t_ct-=-e--=-r ________ from Kenmore , 
Presb, terihn churcl1 Feb . 3 1.:315 . __________________ Date _______ _ 
Dismissed by Dropped by Deacons to, _________ _ 
October =~_!., :!!9!1 R,_:i~t~~~ ~l_Dea°B~t~ Feb.24, 1930. 
Memorandum: --------------------:-----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
N,m,~~L .:;.~\ ~ s-,~~ 
Address ''-"---' ._, ~!'-,A<. Q_ -... J:-:.~ 
a ~ ~ \ 
Memorandum,- -- --------- ---------
l~rl"cs"G.~, C .3 
t-"\ ""~ I. " .,.. No. -R t/1; 
F.arley., Mr . George Al':-;.· iCl" / . ._ _____ _ 
Name .;2..3 (;/'1"t' nee~ -IO ''-'i• 
82 I:aela Av emw 6 ~ /£.)q,-"f- ""t. ., bn . .. ..... -
Address I.~ 
Admitted by Statement of Experience Date . 4-5-3-9 
From ...................... .. ..... ...... ....... .............. . 
f;ic;= 
Dismissed by b\--t.L~ 'ff2,r3f1,,..._v Date . --·rr-~ . J GEl-d,y.i 2 
H,- , 
To ........ ........ ................ ············· ··· · ·· ···· · ··-· · 
Memorandum: 
I 
~/ } I ~1 0 
.~~J~~~~s-ft,~~~·--
/) 
Admitted by .. 'Y---~ l!..-11;;;:; ... .................... ... Date .. If . -. ? .~.P f ........ . 
. Frnm~~~ ,/J~>t.G 
, . . (' 
I 
Dismissed by ~_,/ 'fjv?> j 1--~ . Date ........................... . 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ 
Nameq~AJ4 Q~ /ft,vtuJ 
(Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ?u> ~ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum, ______ ______________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . :! 
Name d~ G. cl/{Q. 
~ dress _________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
!l BUFFALO, N. Y. -,/ 
N,m, ' 'UfM:1: ~ /lo· 
1 Address ________________ _ 
Admitted .by ~ from_~--~---
___________ Date ~ ,:Z 7- /{f--3 
Dismissed by Y{~ to /~/3~ (!{. 
----'~~=-----"-'-, ~ ~~4 ___ Date}L~EJ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 





fl Address, _______________ _ 
from ______ _ Admitted by :!;;tt;i,r; 
----~--------Date J/J~. 2 7 ~ //21J3 
Memorandum, /:) ~ ~ 
~L't~ 1n)1--
fo...,J- .Q..n.~~ 
a_FA_ 9, ,'f '1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. _ # 
Name~ 7~?Ulij ufnh. t/0. 
f Address, _______________ _ 
Admitted by Z& from ~ 
-----=-------Date d-U-i/Ff~ 
Memorandum, __________________ _ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. \ 
. BUFFALO, N. Y:. 
Name ~/lu,d 
t1Address------ ------- ----
Admitted by ~ from_~------
_ ___________ Date j/}JU, . .2/ :£~-g 
Dismis:~ ~ '-'"=i'*-~- ,,.,- ~ ---to / ;J- (/3~ f;t., 
- --'~'-=-'~~,0~ ·-~ #f_vv-_~_.u-J _ _ ___ Date {)aq ,hi/lo 
C/ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . . Y . 
Name Fehr, Mrs. F. H. 
Address 116 /k-t 
'· No .' 
1593 
Admitted by __ r_e_s_t_o_r_a_ti_o_n ______ from _______ _ 
-------~---------- Date_ 3_-_l_0_-0_9 _ __ _ 
Dismissed by PAIL~ 
Memorandum : formerly Mrs. Florenee p n . rhillios 
ARTHUR R. FEKUMO 
20Q NIA.GA.Rl'l 3'fflEE'l', 
~7x~~  
BUFFALO, NY~ 
i ,/-;.. Of 
~ (Applicant wi ll please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S erv ice by becoming a member of 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism / . 
D By Letter from -----------------------;L,~f'~.J __ /_f_j_-_ 
D By Christia n Experience 
Me thod of my baptism: ,J21' By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full /if<. //-Ill/( /. · fE<wYJU? 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address .2..<J Q 1'1;1± t; A:!2.fl !!J?.tt;;- ZonJ!i. 
e,1.. C LL-./ 2./1 
Occupation - --==-------t-,;--'---7-' -., '-"-'-'-'/C=--- ---------
:T, 5' · J::-//;o/ CL.fj/f-r// N/ ( '.CAI// C,,~ 
Business Address '7 °"-7'- ,-y_,i_ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _____ _ 
Date __ O_t--+-/_0_7 __ 1--- _1 !J_-_ _ _ Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
YJ.BUFFALO, N . Y. . • 
'~22· ~ Name (\ ~C':.~ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by (~AA/v". from 1 
_____________ Date C 2-~~ /r/>7~ 
&I I 
Dismissed by /.flt.tZ.l to _______ _ ___________ Date # tf-/,f'9'/ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, N. Y . 
Name ~:9&412 hlt04A.</,U/p,/ 
Addre~~ , Jj; L,,. '{[" AJ 
Admitted by !3r~~ from. _ _....,,,__ ____ _ 
-----·----Date ~ . q? /'{If£ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Chtirch 
BUFF ALO, ?;_ Y. 
Name rdiftf1/1/,) A · / Jbavulff ~, 
No. 
:21. 
AddressJ "J I ~~ 4r:<-,........ 
Admitted by ___________ from. ______ _ 
------------- Date /J1u. -/-/Rtf:J. 
Dismissed by l e. -ff-er . to Lo.f ~'l ~ 
Pre•ayfe.-~'::____~ ~~ ~Datc _jljj,-Jo 
Memorandum,L~A_~ ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name~~~~r[.!'..!~~Ly.~LJL,~~0,1,~~~'J___ 
Address-------"-----"'--~----(,-=-(",='£ ~.::....:=._.c.::J__;_::ve,-"--· _ 
Admitted by _____________ from--. ___________ _ 
_____________ Date /f)L(y/-/<ff:2, _ 
Dismissed by _ ____.D.L.e ....... a.... t '-""h..___ _______ to ________ _ 
----------------- Date lfay/1912 
Memorandum,-~- ~-~~~~t:i~'U,(/,~vf ..........~--· ~='/i~Jw~=·-· ____ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N . Y. \'\. ~C\ 
Name~ ~ ~q___ ~ j./ 
'- Jt -'? ~ /;' 
Address 7 r r~ 
Admitted by~ from~~~~ 
~- --~~_,__-=--__,.=..'<''-':,...._er-.-_~ __ ~ ___ ~_°"--_=-- --Date \ o - \. 0..-.- \. CC\ \. 'v 
Dismissed by ~
______ ______ Date ' '\ ~11\o 
Memorandum,--------------------- - -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ~ 
v\ , 
Name '\ /f//14 !f,(/,g--,A../ }/Of/1/IA..{k) 
No. 
/~/, 
, t! Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by TttlP.-,-1 from ________ _ 
...., - I _,_ 
_________________ l)ate_-"""" -~ -----
l)ismissed by_jf)'-=""'Jl___,,1("-~- f_1...._, _______ to ________ _ 
_____________ l)ate .f.-u,, :2.f'-/;/YGJ 
l 
Memorandum,------ - ----------------
Admitted by 8!rerger 
From CChe North 'Park [}3aplisl Church 
Dismissed by .~ .... 
To . 
Date July I, 1934 
.. Date F 11Jr 
Memorandum: /3~ J~ ~, /f ~7, 
IN 
~ 
0Baptism ................................... . 
date 







0Death .. ···········c1~i;;············ 
Dates- Action by Membership Committee .... .. ............. ........... ... ....... ......... ... . No.~7/CJ 
RtGULAR 
MtMBtR 
Action by Board of Deacons~ ... . (//P.t//t/.:J.,,. 
Action by Church ................... ............................................ .... .......... .. . 
Hand of F ellewship 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ 
N,m, /}~ ~ ~ /0, 
Address------------------
Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
_____________ Date .l!JUY 1-/oj'.,u 
Dismissed by A[}l.4.~ to·~~------___________ D,t i ,l/-JJ',f<JL 
Memorandum,~,t.d_,/VJ/1, / f/1, v 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, h y· 9. N,JAA/.J ~ · 
No. 
J 
Address, __ · ---------------
Admitted by~Z~ittiu~~-------- from.-~------
____________ Date ;/).lb [ fff'~ -
Dismissed by~j}_t__...4.,...duh'=-'~-------to , 
______ ____ Date :JJ ? /fob 
Memorandum, ~tM'f-~t~ 
F 428 
Fiebelkorn Mrs. A.T. (Hilda ) 
-- --------92·-·Arcade ···Ave·~--, ----·Eggert·13"V11le··-·14·226 
JP¥6 31'75 /2 tf-I .S-8" 
~;;, ~-
-~ (Applicant will please not wr~e t~e) 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue BaptistChurch- Buffalo, N. Y. 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home f;:0-3/ 7.S 
Date (0 (l~lob£R d~ , / 9tS Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ 9IdJR& J{j'~ L r 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by tl'!J~ from 7i 
______________ Date i~ ;1-1Rr / 
7 . 
Dismissed by~~-QL~ ~/J.~;.,t,~- --------t= A-
----------------Date 'kunvfff d 
(/ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Admitted by _ _ e_xp_ e_r_i._· e_n_o_e _ ______ from _______ _ 
------------------Date_ l_-_2_8_-_l_-4 ___ _ 
Dismissed by ~  to _ ___ _ __ _ 
---~----- - ------ Date---.,,_L_-~a~L~-- ..3-=--f __ 
Memorandum: ______________ _ _ _____ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Fmc/,1 JV/r~. 11,r~n. W 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_.L=e="lff_=er'----------- from Ca Ivar,, J3ap b J 
Churcb, ?ronclence, fI. Date , - ,3 !2..a 
Dismissed by letter to Cul vary Baptist 
...cC::..:h-=-=u=r-=c:...:::h=---=-o=f_P::..;r::..:o=---v=--=i=d=e=n=-c0 '"""e'---=R'"-, =I.._. _ ___ Date 9- 29- 26 
Memorandum, ________ ___ __________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name {mcA , t1yrao IA/ 
Address ________________ _ 
1 Admitted by----'L"""--""e'--:::;M~e;.;..rac--____ =-==- from C"[vc.,7Jfa.ott~t 
CI, Ull'C J,.,_ e- £y,c{p11c~ e I Date / - c2 43. 1 
Dismissed by---=l:...::e-=t--=-t=er=----_________ to Calvarv Bantlst 
C=-=h=u=r-=c-=-=h'-=of=--=P:...::rc...:o'-"v--=i=d=en=c=-e,=--=-R~I ----Date_9~-~2=9~-~2=6 ___ _ 
Memorandum,--------- ---- ------ -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
· BUFFALO, ' N. Y. 
Name __ F_i_n_d_l_a_~_,_L_~_l_e_A_·~--------
Address i, 1 .;r ~1 
1 No. 
1948 
Admitted by ___ b_a~p_t_is_m _______ from_~--~---
------------------ Date_....,.5=-..... 1 .... 8=-c..al.,..3'---. __ _ 
~~&~~ 
Date 7~~ - :::l- ? ------------------ / 
Dismissed by 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
#)__BUFFALO, N. Y . .___ 





Admitted by &~ ./ from~fl--- -----
------------Date iu V[£-~/f7fll.2--
Memorandum,-- - ----- -----------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church C ,</~ 
. BUFFALO, N .~Y . , 
Name Finley, Jemes E. 
Address :2 'I~ £ 
,.No. 
232 
Admitted by __ b_ ~~t=i=sm=- --- --- from _______ _ 
----------------- - D ate 3-27-87 
Dismissed by ; ,,,idfL;-Lu.-A-L to _______ _ 
_______ ___ Date~ { !f:_3J-
Memorandum : _ ______________ /, _ _ . _____ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUFFALO, N. Y . 
N ame. __ F_in_ l_a_y_,_ Mr_ s_. _A_lb_ert __ C_l_s._r_k_e ___ _ 
No.-
1726 
Admitted by __ ~ b=a,,,,p~t=i=s=m,,___ _____ from ___ ____ _ 
_ ___ _ ____________ Date 7-3-10 
Dismissed by ~ 7 
------·--_-__ ·· _· __ · ___ · ____ Date_ ...,.__,.__...._ __ .,,___ 
nee Clara. E. Boo 
Memorandum: _ _______________ _ _ ___ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




_ M :nitted by ~ • from---c,.,-- -----
~,...rJ ;{.,, lJ# $- Date 'J?rllf.dpfo,C. 
Dismissed by 8:La_,-0~ , to !{cjJ, ~~/,If' 
~ j~ e.£ Date / 
f~ ' 
Memorandum,-----------------~--
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
~ ~ ''. L . Admitted by _ __:=-:~~~~, ::::::::::::::::.====------ from ____ ___ _ 
________________ Date~. \\ i ::::, g DO · 
~ \ \ 
Dismissed by_..-k:k(L.Lp(:::Jad~~.A..-L~~------to---:;,r----;------
Date~ -~ !/3F 
Memorandum, _____________ _:__ _ ~----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
· ·BUFFALO;· N. Y. 
N ·o. , · 
1191 
N am.e __ F_i_nn_e~y~,_O_u_r_t_i_s __ ~t~i ~oe1-,-c..£!-.o~.....,,..~~- /J-Wf ~ 
Address--"6£../9'-----.L~-'-~~'--'-~~,,;:,~ ,4/-______, ____ _ 
I 
Admitted by ___ b_a~p_t_i_s_m _______ from _______ _ 
________ Date 6-7-03 
Dismissed by OA...-4...£ a A...L- to _______ _ 
--------------Date ¥"-d 3, l/3J-
Memorandum:- ------------~--------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
· BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Finney, Ethel Jewel 
.Address_=~-+/t~ S::~ ~---,;(.~_,d/-_ _c· ______ _ 
Admitted by_~b_a __ p~t~is~ m~------- from, _______ _ 
---- -----~------Date 5-21-05 
Dismissed by M -lldL<A k to ____ ___ _ 
--------------Date -~3_, ijdS-
Memorandum: ________________ _____ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
-- --BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Finney, Mrs. Julia Detriok 
-'No. 
1408 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_e_r _________ from _ _ _____ _ 
_____ _____________ Date 1-1-83 
Dismissed by ~,,Ll,v{L N~ - to _______ _ 
Date~-1f.3 L...f_J J -
Restored by resolution of' Pn#"ht1.ar Coidii -
Memorandum : t'rom First Baptist Cn. · 
died Nav. l, 1937 
u.., a.J..t .UVUh1.,l:W. later, r 
}'lNNE}f-In Buffalo, October 31, 1937• 
Julia A. Dietrich, wife of the late Wil' 
liam J.; beloved mother of Curtiss C· 
and ~thel J. Finney. .f!'uneral from thf 
Im C;. Folger Funeral Home. 2148 Fill' 
more Avenue, Wednesday afternoon af 
2.30 o clock. Friends are invited.;.. lt2* 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
l'/3/ 
Admitted by from ~ au,'~ 
(3~ 1 W¥4-"h Date ";Lf/1/3 
Dismissed by Lefter to fir~ I fJa.o (& ~ t' 
'I/ I Ch ~vc.b1 WO. CA k~tc,11 1 /II. Date c3 - Z 6 -6 4' . 
Memorandum,- ------------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y ~ ?o 7 
Name ~ .,;.,;:. i 1?7 'L' / /[' -
Address.~2rl~~l ~'n~Lw...-.i..v_1_ • _____ _.>a~ _c__- ___ _ 
Admitted by @~ ,,., from-~-~----
---------------- Date /l/~.,311 -/ C~,5 
Dismisse~ ~ to _______ _ 
/ 
_________________ Date._/~------..-e 
Memorandum, ':Jlt:',,4 " ~ ~ ,. .f/j.,,..~ ,, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name C\~k 22iA4 //QAA~ 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ 
________________ Date 
Dismissed~ y t:1ttu to _______ _ 
--:.;.;,-""(oA/}1~-4L4£,£../J/l/lL!,.~o1-LLA,=Y1.AL~R..-=J-'----/ __,,.,&=-;.,,c.__:;;J.,.:;..:..- Date J,{)pp • 7 -/f?(i:U 
Memorandum,---------------------
Dism;ssed by~ H.1.~::t~~ -- ... Date ... 
To ....................... .. ............ ... ...... ................... . ~ (!.. 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name /~~-~ 
No. 
ti- / .;z 0 
Admitts,lby ~,: _ _ , ~ from 7~ ~ 
--~~~-~~--=-= -~~ ~c..=.:,= =-_,0",_...,,,,~==7--Date 'k-: .;z_ ~ -/& 
Dismissed by Letter to First Ba.pti st 
-~O .... b ... 1..... 1 r.....,c.,..h......,..., ~P-a~s~a ..... d1.-1:ean'"a11,--,. ,r--1C~a""l.!.-e-•..... --Date 4 - 8-25 
Memorandum, B~ 4~ ,~Y: j 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Admitted by letter 
Ave . Methodist Church, Bfo . 
from .Plymouth 
Date 5/7/16 
Dismissed by le..._..,._t_.._t-""'-e ...... r ________ to 1st Ba-oti st 
Church of Pasadena,Cal . 0 4/g/25. ate _______ ~ 
Memorandum: ----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
·· BUFFAI:O, 'N. Y .' · . 
Name. _ _ F_i_s_k~1_ M_r_s_. _I_r_Vl._._n_g_ (E_d_~_·t_h_ B_._) _ _ 
/;2 ' ./ d //,;,' 




Admitted by_~l _et_te_r _____ ____ from, _______ _ 
__________________ Date 3-26-02 
v # 
Dismissed by_ '- ~~~-~~~-"',c__ __ to _______ _ 
_ _ ________ _______ _ Date 1.- //-




c___..{_, .·~,,__.., l.. .Q N / · -, 
- ~ \ . . ' " vl""-t' .- t•~ (. (,.j , ..; '\. J-
I MME RS ION ~ PRINKLING 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name_ F_l_e_t_o_h_e_r_,_M_i_s_s_C_hr_i _st_i_an __ J_. ___ _ 
' No. 
1537 
Admitted by · letter from lst Bapt. Oh. 
Wank:eska, Wis. Date 6-24-08 
Dismissed by ~ . to~ 
~- d 111!!!:fi ,g,;J Date 6-2--l-~ 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
·BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Admitted by __ b_a_,.p_t_i_s_m ________ _ 
L . Nd. · 1443 
-
from _______ _ 
----- - Date __ 3-_8_1_-0_7 _ _ _ 
Dismissed by _ __,~~-"--"-""'--"-..!C.....!"'------- - to __ +·- ~----
~-------'----~----- Date P6lu>. 
nee An.nle A:usttn, daughter of 'Mrs. Haueu,tein's 
Memorandum :-Ohaulf.eur~---------- ----- - -
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/'\BUFFALO, N . YI 133 1 
-I: I /.lh I 
Name C\, .'{Tl,.,, ,-.w/ 9(j-z~1 ~ 1 1s 5 '6 '-\- 1::: I..._ C.l_,..jr- · 
Address /..4, :Y eJ_ t 1 ,;, '' tr It , 
I/ V 
Admitted by ~ (/ from----=-------
Date f!i:J/1 j@C 
Dismissed by_~y,,....=~~~~--------to ~
-------~ ------- --Date ~i--uJ'&-
Memorandum,--------------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church / 
/"'BuFi;,ALO, t Y. ; 83 r. 
Name c<~:r ,-,,77. J(.,.,,w c1- d, 7:, 
Addre:It ,7&:;~ 1 ~tt, . 
f 
Dismissed by ! A~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/) BUFFALO, N. Y. / caJ/,2, 
-I # 1')1 I 
Name~ /:An ..t<,,0/ r f')Arin/1/U 1..- o - " 
/ Ii/ A/ I \a -5<;,_, t;.;\ '°'7' ~, 
Address ,(.,{;;;) ...>+ tJ 11.L . Gd l 
,r 
Admitted by __ (..,,,:ft"--""~-'--""1 "~= ·'-<:,t;""rA.,_.~.,_ _____ f/_ from~~------
-------------D,tc »t7/ ./- l,f,1o;'. 
Dismissed by~ to ~ ~ L 
_______________ Date ~<l<: f wjit, 
Memorandum,----- ----------------
fS~lta.relli l.1l'.rs*nPietf~ h 
rJe1aware A:v'enue naptis 'C:hurc 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name J~. ~~-
Address___£.!j Q -~~---'Wt:(:::....,c__[_,__ _ 
Admitted by Ziti: 
~ ~~ ~ .v, fh4-/4. )zo/', Date .di -+- / J, I/If 
Dismissed by Jetter to Edi son Street 
_B_e.~p_t_i_st_C_h_u_r_c_h~,_B_u_ff_a_l_o~----- Date 10/2/35 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUF·FALO, N . Y. 
Name __ F_o_r_d~,_M_i_s_s_N_e_t _t _ie_ P_. _ _ ___ ~ 
Address ~ 7 ddt..-;? t2,, ~ 
No. 
975 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_te_r ________ from _______ _ 
-----------------Date 3-19-1900 
Dismissed by lJ.e4Tu to ____ ~---
----- ---- -----Daty f - /t/ -' '-f 'l 
Memorandum:------~-----~-------~~~~--'-'~-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ifAfvfA~. /0~ 
; f 
Address / 7 r:;.( t . 
No. 
v 
Admitted by ~ 1 from IA 
___________ Date l'l14 f f7ft!o 
Dismissed by __ ~--~---------to _______ _ 
-----------------Date _____ ,_"2..--__ _ 
Memorandum,------------- ---------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name\/~~ G . 
1 
Address ? 0 ~ ~~.,~ t>· /J 
No. ( 
,Z 84 I 
Admitted by /J~/ from _______ _ 
_____________ Date i24:y J, I r17 
Memorandum,-------- -------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ BUFFAL~ N. ~~- ,t/) ~ ~ 
Name l". //1L152t!, ff~ 
7 
Addre~ Ji Zr,{, ·:· 7iu , 
Admitted by l~ from--,.------
___________ Date ~ ftf -ftf''[Cj 
I' 
Memorandum, ~ ~ ~n~s, T_, ~ 

Dela.war·e Avenue Baptist Church 
'BUFFALO, N . Y . 
No. 
2780 
Admitted by __ -=b=a~ot-=-i,,.,s""m.._· _______ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 4-17-27 
Dismissed by ~ 
p(/~~ - ~~·Date /2- -/Y---V 
•Memorandum=--------------------'-/ __ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
1.svz. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name 
Adm)tted b~-~ fromkJ. /3~ 
-~--'--'---'±~---'-~><.._C_--=-=-"------Date I O - :J-o - l> ~ 
Dis';':??' ~ to JvJ- ,£"~ 
~ ,,t7~M Date 1,1--/~-:-z 
Memorandum, ~ '::ti , Dvrv ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/) BUFFALO, N. Y . /0,7,,. 
Name .,;r~ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by O 1 P 1./ from _______ _ 
---------------~I)ate_----''(f----'~'----'-'o'--' - - "'----"--'~:...____ 
I)ismissed by ~ ,(A.fl/ to ~ 
-------------I)ate ~,L,/j-. ;:;, -;~o 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name f n:tiuz lll//-o, ~ 
Address 2 <~-<l t 
No. 
7 ~ I 
from _______ _ Admitted by Jj~ 
-------------Date c3 - 7-(( - /f'f J 
Dismissed by __ _..E"""r .... a ... s.uur-....e.z._ ____ to --------
---------------Date 2::/12/12 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
-·· BUFFALO, ·N. Y: 
.....J , No. 
1047 
Admitted by~· l~e_t~t~e~r~_· __ .,_-_ -_ · -_· ___ from_~------
L_a_f_a~y_e_t_te_ A_v_e~·~ B_a~p_t~• __ B_ui"_ f_a_l_o ___ Date 4-3-01 
Dismissed. by to _______ _ 
Date ).. - ;J. 7- ~ 7 ------------------ I 
.Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Del~ware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Nam~?-tG-tLw4 if.r1AAyi6, 
Address_~/' _______________ _ 
-60.-"'-'q,.Aa"""-'-~-------- from----.-------
- ~~~"..LJU.---L£~ld._l. ____ Date_..,.~--=-~-· 3~ -/;-+-~.._,,_( _ 
z: ; 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ ~d!Yftby lauo fodd1 a 
No. 
/tJS/. 
Address ________________ _ 
..A0""'-'<1.........,'-"<-- ---~~--~to_~------
~~L..-L~...:A---~~-_.__.._.""-"'-'«,--L---~~ Date ~ ,,;2 //'lfd 7 
·Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
t1') BUFF ALO, N. Y . /) 
Name a}~ ~ -(\~~-
Address _________________ _ 
- -=""""'--=c=-______ __ to ~ 
____________ Date ~A/./&~ /ftJ ;j' 
I . • 
Memorandum,----------------------
~ -







Delaware Avenue Baptist Chui-ch 
l?lJFJ':ALO, N.y .. 





Admitted by ___ b_a~p_t_i_s_m _________ from _______ _ 
_ ________________ Date 6-11-19 
Dismissed by_ ...... ,_,.e1--1t....; .. ~A:..J'I".:.-__________ to ,.dve rs ice 
.-:tu cl cf Nl, York Cit/ Date Nuv. 11 , lJ"'O 
Memorandum : _______________________ _ 
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF·ALO, N. Y . 




Admitted by_b_a=p_t _i_s_m_~------- from ______ _ _ 
_________________ Date 4-12-03 
Dismissed by_--CL-v:~· ~ q:.,<>~~MLr~--<-,,.~------to _______ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
;. 4 '},,,_ I.._/, , ' 
Name <"---IJJ-;,1,iRA/ /'/l/l4(7 ~ 
I .2. -f. 
Address--Lfl-----'---! _,_3.£._..,,,0«J"---"-"""-"-1.-"""'f..~c:...:....::...c.==--- ------
Admitted by __ 1~ ~a-'-/.JLia=~·~A~~=Y1./~.----- from_~------
_______ l1 ___________ Date_'-_,~~-· ~L_,f-"~J.l,_1 __ 
Memorandum,----------------------
}'q~r:t.~:r-, !vh's . Robert M. ....................... I"·· 3<1'1~ 
Name 
894 Delaware Rd ., Kenmore 
· ··· ··Address 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name /\ ~ ~M/ ~A'.0- {f. rf I I 
Address __ //_ '_~ _ _,_.r/c.__' _' .::......=::..=:.....:.....!:.......!... _____ _ 
Admitted by ~ from 
Oate-V~...,.,....'n/.- . - / tf"<- ~- C----''--
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ";!J_',,(,nAdk,L ( (uk ~ \' , . -,; a I 
Address I r ( J ' 
No. 
--a I 
"~ T "• 
Admitted by ;t~ from _______ _ 
________________ Date I fra. lt'-1/r-C 
Memorandum,---------------------
Admitted ~ L.,.fu, ..... .... ... . .. ... Date II -,J. ~ - '( I 
Frnm Le,~6:,~o,.L <J..IL«k, .~ 'ht-v;l/e, ii. ··············· 
' /) ~.u.11. 
Dismissed by ·~ ·· ............... ·~ . . Date W'~<Y4J£JIJ' 
~~ ·····~~),!/: 
Oki/ 
~ Full d'f. h -/1 ~ 
Name ....Y,~ , ~ 
IN 












0Death .. ... , .. .................. ........ ... ... . . 
date 
I ·lf· 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ...... ~/ .. ~ .. ?/.~.~·········· No. 3S10 
RfGULAR 
MfMBfR 
Action by Board of Deacons ................. . 
Action by Church ... 
Hand of F ellewship 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church c:2 o fL7 
' BUFFALO, N. Y.~ # . 
,h---v_ ~ W'~p~- 37 ~J-vz_ ,M-Name T~
Address_::__:~~~~~~:::::=.---======= 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Fox, Mrs . Pearl (J.A. } 
Address .l 9 Yernot> rl. 
No. 
2050 
Admitted by-=L=-e,.,..t=--"t-=e=r _________ from First Bap ti It 
~C ..... b .... i ..... 1 .... r ..... -•-h .... ,,__...,B .... r...,o ......... c..... k -i.t ..... o ..... n.-.,,--..,1]...,[a~s .... s-a---- Date_~3~--Y~'Z·-~1=5 __ 
Dismissed qy Letter to Parkside 
_B=ap--=t=i~s~t~C~h=u~r~c~h~.,'--"B"--"u .... f,__,f)....,a..,l .... i..__ ___ Date 1-21-25 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y .-
Name Frank, Mrs. Clarence H. 




Admitted by __ L_e_tc_t_e_r _______ from __ F_i_r_s_t ____ _ 
Roseland Bap.()h. Ohioago,Ilbi:: El# 
D_ ... _ism....,_?1...ccis-ed-+-=by~' ---~>'-~-- --- --,----- Date--~~_ / _-~/-¥,.___ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
R-- l~ 31--.) /1 rr.f . . -,._; t tD . ' of),_, Jr r 
N-;.,,.e {..!/:ffJ/.,;,,i~ -- ff(~ . * hceived into 
~~wv 
I 
I) membership on 
Home ~ddress ~C/7 t.Y~·i'· .', ., 19_ 
. A
O 11 , .(' · ,:, * Baptism :·'.:i1 ·. ~ · '1J · ~· /(/ :l O 1 * -Letter (Over) 
City. . . ., : '·· * -Christian Exp, 
'MEMBERSHIP RECORD DEL'1WARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
. : . 
;=.nL· 
:- . . \" _1" ,) ,·:-; : · i. ~; .. ·: 
· ·Phone: home ~~2)>ft~ 
office 
. ; "1tz:_ "'7r 
. City ·: Zip ~ - · ~:)J L,,-#1,tµ>p,:,e:l/l~ 
::.··!others iri ··Household: ' +:A'f'~;7 8/:-/~,, (!1b~/.' 
''1 'IJiii'c~UP•UOll: ~ ~~ ~ 
Other information 
(My baptism was by _· ._ .immersion _ . . _ .. sprinkling . 
Birthday: Month .3 Day ? ~ 
Admitted by S'([erger Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North 'Parle :Baptist Church 
Memorandum: ~F C-~a--~-la.~ 
~ JO. /'! J!. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
o'\ BUFFALO, N. Y . /')_ 





Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ¥AA,/(./ from_~,__ _____ _ 
______________ Date ~{/ , J/- /(loo 
Dismissed by ~~ to--,,--------~ 
____________ Oat< ~ !/ 'lfoJ 
Memorandum, :.AJ.. ~~..e,g;/-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Frank, Rev. Clarence H. 
No. 
1890 
Admitted by Letter from_F"--'i_r ........ s .... t ____ _ 
Roseland Bap.Ch,Chicago,Illroate S/10/12 
Dismissed by ~---- to 5;.~ 
~ / Date @d ...2/-/,y 
Memorandum,---------------------
~gA',~~· Admittedby I.,;;.;~ from ________ _ 
---~-------------Date ~ .;i -/ 1' /';," 
v 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 0 
BUFFALO, N. Y. I 7" 1 
Name rf~,. fi4u 'lJ/~~ 
Address J/.J01! f.;}~t '" 
Admitted by ___ {J~-~---· ~-· ---- from ________ _ 
---~------------Date~tl__,_/_1_~- /~ 11 __ _ I I 
Dismissed by-~6~0....,,-U~;c~--------to ________ _ 
----------------Date___./'-----'-/__,J_ - '-.,Z_,_/ _ _ 
Memorandum,--------- --------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
J.- BUFF ALOi,N Y. 
- w'II · ~ 
Namel"\ ~ 1~ t/, 
Address 'ff 3 2'. .-..-~ ~ C1";-( 
Admitted by-=&._._...,~~ ~ · ""--'-"'A./-"""- ----- from.---=----c.------------
____ lJ________ Date ~ /~1rr1? 
Dismissed by C ~ -f 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
N,me4::~ , ~ 
Address S9 att 1 ..,,, l , 
No. 
ci I 1cfl 
Admitted by_--'Th:'-=..,,.~""""-"-~=~' ~-' -='---- from _______ _ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. tS04-
Name "rre emon, /t!Zss lie/eh 
Address -t~Of Eim--O-Pe 
Admitted by J':?ao flstn from-------,--------,--------
_____ J ______ Date_4 _ -~fh~-~Z_2. __ 
Dismissed by , d ,La ,1 -< .£..-i.g 
---------------- Date_~+-~--SJ"-/....._3'-1..,,___-_· __ _ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 





Admitted by~U~~~-++------------ from _______ _ 
________________ Date ~~r:;', / </19 
 ~ I 
Dismissed by_·_;;_~-===---'-----=--c=------ -to~---~---
Date /4.nl ti, J (/ H -------------- --- I 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
N ame __ F_r_e_e_m_an~,_Mr __ s _. _Ar_ t_hu_r ______ _ 
N'o. 
1839 
Admitted b'y __ -l_e_t_t_e_r ________ from _ T_a_b_e_r_. n_a_o_l_e __ _ 
_ B_a_p_t _. _C_h_._U_t_i._o_a_N_._Y_. _ ______ Date_ l_l_- _2_9-_l_l __ _ 
to _______ _ 
______________ Date ~'4 ij.5,S-
Memorandum : _______________ _ _____ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name~~o..-._ ~ ~~~· 
' Address·------·-------'-------
from _______ _ 
-------------Date ' ·.--\ V-\ \ \ 1, <\ ~ ' 
Admitted by~ 
Dismissed by~ 
~ ::±:::E:::0---._ ~ ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name C' ~lfk4., ?ttuaU 
No. 
fs-1. 
Address 3 6 ~9:::is~ ~ .. 
Admitted by ~ from_~------
__________ Date L{k,!f-/~f/-
Di~missed by Letter toP-1" sbyterian 
_C~h~u_r~o~h..,,,__.P~a-• ..... a-d-e~n .... a:..,.,,__..C ...... ai-\1 _ ___ Date 1 /J 9/18 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church J 
BUFF ALO, ~~· . 0$(! 
Name , ~ ll ~A"?~ .'ffeo, ( ~ t\ · >------3:11<-..l'"------· 
No. 
Address~:) ~O-+-L\:'.-----+---G2~~~"l<r-"---~/J.Jv-" __ _ 
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 
__________ Date /)u,/tj-Af'?(F 
Dismissed by Letter to _______ _ 
Presbyterian Church, Date 1/17 /lZ. 
~e eaa ena,c al. .. 
Memorandum, Letter sent 1/18/12 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~
Name ~ ~ 
~ ,' , · 
Address .,L "' (/ ,, ' 
No. 
Dismissed bY--~~~-~--------- to __ ~~-- --
------------------ Date~ -4f7!_'l_,-4-Z_).~f" __ _ 
Memorandum :_~/ -~~f_f_ t __ .-<1._r°' __ / ______________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name £,«,j/t',M/, 2n,n , ~ {!. 
(/ Address ,,<~·'.;/~• 
No. 
h Io 
Admitted by ~ from I 
_________ Date /}£c. 8/-1£;~-
Dismissed by ~ to ~ 
(??'.17t,;f..¢&:Jta. tJ./ci ,4~Date ~, :!:~, t1L~. 
-I;;' d ----+------IC., i:+c , -
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
I 
No. 
Name ~ ~LM ~nJ~ 
. t7 Address _________________ _ 
/I 
Admitted by J~ from-~ ------
------------Date iJ.t&_ ~ 1-!tf,9:1-
Dismissed by~£Q'--"'>'y==il~ -------to_..,...,.. _____ _ 
J!}1b/fJ -1fo,; _________________ Date 
Memorandum,------------ ----------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 




Admitted by ~~ from-~ ------
________________ Date~L,?or~ /~d.::0 
 z 
D::sse9!:- Xi=-'01~"--"-'.,.,_A_., __ --,--______ to I - e . I'/ 
~AM/, -/j,,4119At,-u , ?lr- Date J!Ju~. ft-/ ft/ 3 
g 
Memorandum,---- ------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 




Admitted by Y ~ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
Name "J~ (Pt,i[. f> J 
Address _________________ _ 
/ !If 
Admitted by ~ 
Di rtjss~~ by ~ 
villa;,J, ~ - #11· 
{I 
MemoranduAil-,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
:'.1BUFFAL , N . Y. a 
No. 
Name ~ ,ney ~,()'- ~}'ti, 
Address ________________ _ 





Admitted by 'fj~ from_~~-----
_________________ Date ,2iJ. :Z37R,'1() 
Dismissed by~l~~=~~/1 _ ' _________ to_.,...._ _____ _ 
-----------Date {()e..f .2\/~ - / f-rt:J 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ ~UFFAL~ .• Y . · /I 
N,me Wau-~ 
Address __ _L......,.,~ -------------
3 .:z.c . 
Admitted by ~4/VlL from _______ _ 
_____ .____ Date ~. ~11rFy 
Memorandum,--- ------------------
From. :Japtist Church# Stockton, r . Y. 
Dismissed by L.e..+\-<: v' Date ... :::3 . - 7 ~ :5"".} 
Memorandum: 
~ Full . C j • ~A-~/ r. 
Nametl-1'~ -<fCc,rrrC/ 
IN 0Letter OUT ~ Letter 3 - '7 - 5" I 
~ D Experience [ill D Erasure D Death ..... .... ....... .. ........ . 
date 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .... l.E'/:2.&/1.1- No.)?? 
Action by Board of Deacons .. ... . 
Action by Church ........ . ........................... . 
Hand of F ellewship .. ... ............. ....... ... . 
fELLOWSHIP 
MfMBrn 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF1o, N. Y/J 
Name O~M~dPt@. 9,,t, 
.> 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by tR;ttt;,; from~-------
_________ Date {p<if ;2 ~Jf'f'f 
Memorandum, _ __________________ _ 
IN 
0Baptism ........ ... ...... .................. . 
date OUT 
0Letter 
D(l'Letter D Erasure 
) ~ D Experience 
D Restoration 
C8J D Death ... ~ .. . ~ .4J. .. =: .. ?.:.~ 
date 
~:.rom{~ ~ @~ - {s)~ 
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ........................ ................ ... ......... . 
Action by Board of Deacons.i • ."£..1,,,/)..,,/¥..f/ ........................ ... . 
Action by Church .. .. . lj.)..&AY...1··················································· 
Hand of Fellewship ... . 2./.(!..(.¥.. i/ . . ............................. . 
No.-3..S:/7 
.:, ~-.;z.. J"_ 
RfGULAR 
MfMBrn 
~d..- 0/1 /r7 
...... Reg •. .. ;2.7 8 6 ...... ... Er. Qe.t -'··· Hr.2 .~ .... H;:;:rl;:;n .. JI., .... .CH<a.l<a.n. .. B.ig_E;ll.9W) 
~~~ .re~,AC_}3,~~~~~~ 14 ~ / ~ 
I ~S" ;Uc. l{.,L~+~'l..r- t/~t -''!t /4.0io &' 
~ (Applicant will please not write 'in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
g"3°:>-
,-p :} 
Home ftit 7653 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
QC By Letter from ~C=o,..n....,,g=r~e'<sg,,.a~t=i-· =o~n~a~J-=Cr~~~n-i ~r~c~b"-J,'--'D~r~i ~s~k-a~n..,y,__E~a~J ... J .... s~,,__N ......... Y _______ _ 
?<t rr.. 
(Immersed in a Baptist Church} vt 1 '- .,_ N.7 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full Married, November 27, 1252 
(If married woman give first name also) 




November 2, 1927 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
•Rece.1ved .tnto 




BAPrISM BY SPRINKLING 
O'J!IIBRS :IN HOUSEHOLD Yl ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Fuloher, Miss Hazel 
Address ~ 
Admitted by ___ __,J-e ... tt ........ a~r _____ _ 
Baptist Churoh of Brantford., ont. 












July 2'1, 192'7 
~/~/ :tsC 
.Memorandum: _____ ________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
~ I' II ~ . .I_/ /I . I c-
Name<L Xk Jl/lt'A~ Jlfl-t'A I f /Ju,1(,J,..,IA 1 
No. 
Address------------------
$ _/ /_ ' 
Admitted by {f)/,(, 4lL/?A MAA"R _... from---,,=--------
_____ 1 _f/ ________ Date fl1a7 :2tf /,f~(l 
Dismissed by .w ".A/ to_~_' _____ _ 
------------------ Date (};hUR/'. / Rf <L c J 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . . 
Name Fuller, Miss Julia A. 
Address M~~ Jrt;-a 
No. 
1851 
Admitted by Lett er from _ _ F~i-r~s~t~---
Bap. Ch. Castile, N. Y. Date_3~/Z!l~'~L'--'1=2"------
Memorandum,-----------~-------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ~u~~ALO' N . Y . /7 
Name ~~ 
/ Address />-t'  
~~~~----,,~~to d~&J tftPl 
02.Ci.LW~~..d,1,,.-=::___l:L~ ~~~~~~ate 1:Y\o..A J S / 1 '7 
Memorandum,----- ------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
N,m, 7~~6~ 
~ddress --2 :2- C7 dv~ 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
r. ,h .Al •A, 
Name\ .t-/(,.f/U/U',f.µ/ / l/MUJ ~~ 
No. 
,~- IQ 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~AAd-' from--=---,,- ----
____________ Date d& 2,1-/f-tjd. 
Memorandum, tJ 
